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Padllld's Aggregation Aided
by Conservative Attitude of

Combs' Bunch

Displaying a superior knowledge o

4ie lune tn base running, fielding
nd generalship, but slightly Inferior

ha tick work, the Bare lag Grays van
quished the much touted Browns At
Traction park yesterday afternoon by

score of 8 to 4. It took the suburb-auilte- s

two hours and thirty-fiv- e m'-a-t-

lo it, but the result was moat
as was evident from

the expansive emil worn by Manager
Padi'.la.

Some of the players generally slept
at the switch. Fortunately the weath-
er was cool, and the little money
liiat had been wagered In the grand-Uui- d

kept lntertt we.l inflated. It
i a case of Hucpensu for the ad-

mirers of boih team, and a tods-u-p

mm to which would make the first bal-Joo- n

ast ens.on. The lirowiu beat the
v4y to it, and ot course won the
lufnon. It look Juat oho Inning to

e this muni cove-te- piece of
trult, and l'rlvate tihepard, who had
at sentry beat on short until ha was
discharged w.thout honors, figured
very materially in making tiie

It was heartrending to see
.Private Shepard beat, boot, kick and
cuff the Innocent, piay'tul, bounding
(rouiiuers that came ambling down
toward his station at short. And It
was a b.t of poor management that
the burlfSiiue should have been per-anitl-

until the game waa beyond re-
call. However, itomeone tumbled in
the eighth inn. rig and Private fcjhepard
was sent to Hie high grass and mud
puddles in the right field in the
eighth inning.

The box work of Safford was su-

perior to that of Weeks. The Kid
pitched ball like an old head all
through the nine innings, though his
upport was-f- cf the quality to have
ent the moat dteauy of old-time- rs to

the balloon raoes. it g true that Saf-
ford took a little nap onthe initial
aack, when runs meant money to
friend-- , but It was really a very
drowy day.

Weeks was on the firing line for
the Suburbanites but could not have
won had not hia support been gilt-edg- e.

He made the only error cred-
ited to t.ie Grays that cost a run, and
got out of holes more through the
lack ..of headwork by the opposing
team than by his own superior work
and the support of his team mates.

In the fourth Inning two hits and
a base on balls, with but one out, put
llr, U e. ks in a very trying position.
but the Brownies helped him out of
the hole by Cornjsh being sent In to
bunt, when a hit meant two runs.
Cornish did as ho was told, with the
result that the runner coming home
was tagged out a city block, with
time to spare. The next batter hit
to short, and the Inning was over,
with nothing but a goose egg on the
score board. A dead ball, hits by
Hale and Weaver and error by Weeks
save the city chaps three scores in
the sixth, and it looked as though
there was yet a chance for the
Browns to w.n, when Safford walked,
but Allen failed to connect with the
ball safely and the chance went glim-
mering. The Browns scored their
fourth run In the eighth on a hit by
Cornish, a double by Allen and a
passed ball.

The Barelas bunch showed that
they were a dangerous proposition In
the second Inning by getting the first
two batters on bases, and trouble was
only averted by' clever pitching by
Kafford. The Grays made their first
run in the third on a fluke and there
Is some question yet In the minds of
the spectators whether Umpire Hale
waa not In the wrong. Perea went
to second on an error by Sackett, who

bailed to catch Chalmers' throw.
Alarld and Kalazar whiffed, but 1'ena
connected with the bail for a slow
grounder between first and second.
It was Cornluh'a ball, but Sackett
wanted to retrieve his lost reputation.
He fielded the ball and Cornish cov-

ered the bag. The ball was passed
safely and it looked as though the
runner was out. Umpire Hale mo-tkin-

him out, but Cornish did not
hold the ball and Hale changed his
detlnlon. Catcher Chalmers, believing
that the man was out and the Inning
was over, had begun to take off his
Rkive and musk. 1'erea in the mean-
time was sprinting for home and
crossed the plate about the t'me that
Chambers discovered thqt Pena was
not out. The run counted.

But the big balloon ascension took
place In the fifth. The spectators
had been expecting it and they were
not disappointed. Shepard started
things moving when he threw Alarld's
grrunder low. Sackett made a rab
at the ball, but failed to get In front
of It, and Alarid went to second. Hal-as- ar

flew out to Dlcki-rson- , who made
the prettiest catch of the game by
pulling the ball out of the ozone
twenty feet outride the foul line in
deep left field, jhenard helped Things
along when he fumbled 1'ena' glow
bouncer. With two men on bases
Weeks, Hidalgo and Narvlce hit safe-
ly. Gonzales fanned but another error
by Shepard and hits by Perea and

The Itemedy Tlmt Dot.
"Dr. King s New Discovery la ta.

remedy that does the healing; othe
promise but fall to perform, sari
Mrs. E. R. Plerson of Auburn Cent.
Pa "It is curing ma of throat

trouble of long standing th
other treatments relieved only tea
porarrly. New Discovery U doing a
so much good that I feel conflJei
Its continued use for a reason t
leagth of time will restore ml to p'
fact health." This renowned toug
and cold remedy Is sold at all deals
tOo and fl.OO. Trial bottle free.

MADAIIP STEWARD1AMB

REMOVAL SALE
Everythios: Sold Regardless of Cost.

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.

210

Alarld netted six runs and cinched
the game.

The Grays made their final run in
the eighth. Narvlce was given life
by .sackett falling to cover the Initial
sack, and a bad heave by Weaver and
a hit by Perea,

The score:
Brown.

AB R H PO A E
Allen, rf 5 1 2 0 0 1

Sackett, lb --.5 1 0 8 0 2
Shepard, ss. 5 0 3 0 0 4

Dlckerson, If. ..... 8 1 1 2 0.0
Hale, cf. . 5 1 2 1 1 0
Weaver, 3 b 4 1 2 0 i I
Cornish. 2b 4 1 1 11 2

Chambers, c 4 0 014 2 1

Safford, p 2 - 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 37 4 10 26 7 H
1 lure las Gray".

AB R H PO A E
Perea, lb 6 1 2 0 0
Alarid. as 6 1 2 1 0 0
Salazar, 3b 5 0 0 0 2 0
Pena, c 6 1 0 11 1 1
Weeks, p 5 1 2 0 9 1
Hidalgo, rf 5 1 1 0 0 0
Narvlce, cf 6 2 1 1 0 0
Gonzales, 2b 4 0 0 1 0 1
Luna, If 4 1 1 2 0 0

Totals . 43 8 9 25 3

Score by innings:
Rrowns 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 1 0 4

Grays 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 08
Summary: Two-bas- e hit, Allen;

passed balls, Pena 1, Chambers 1;
bases on being hit by pitched ball,
Dlckerson; struck out, by Safford 10,
by Weeks 9; left on bases, Browns 11,
Grays 11; stolen bases, Safford 1, Cor-
nish 1, Shepard 1; time, 2:35. Cham-
bers out in the sixth by being hit by
thrown ball. Weaver out In seventh
by Interfering with batted ball.

The game between Bernalillo and
Old Albuquerque went to the latter
aggregation by a score of 7 to 3.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

Spelter.
St. Louis, July 20. Spelter un-

changed, 14.27 Vs.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, July 20. Wool firm; ter-

ritory and western mediums, 14 19c;
fine mediums, 1015c; fine, 9 12c.

Hie Metals.
New York, July 20. Lead dull,

$4.40 4.45; lake copper dull, 12
12 Tic; silver, 6314c.

Money Market.' Now York, July 20. Money on call
easy, 1&1 per cent; prime mer
cantile paper, 3 ti 4 per cent.

Grain and lrisioiiH.
Chicago, July 20. Wheat July.

90c; Sept., 90 c.
Corn July. 7 5 Tic; Sept., 7 5 Tic

Oats July, 6154c; Sept., 42c.
Pork July, $15,45; Sept., $15.60.
Lard July. $9.17; Sept., I9.2TV4.
Ribs July, $8.60; Sept., $8.75.

Chicago LIveHfH'k.
Chicago, July 20. Cattle Receipts

14.000; strong to 10c higher; beeves,
$4.35(0 7.80; Texans, I3.06.70;
westerns,- - $J.0& 6.30; stockers and
feeders, $2.65 4.70; cows and heif
ers, 82.200 '.00; calves, $4.5006.75.

Sheep Receipts 25,000; weak to
10c lower; westerns, $2.75 9 4.60;
yearlings, $4.405.76; lambs. $4.60
6 80; western lambs, $4.50 6.80.

.New York Slovks.
New York, July 20. Following

were closing quotation on the slock
exchange today:
Amalgamated Copper 71

do. preferred 91
New York Central 106 H
Pennsylvania 125Vi
Southern Pacific 92 4
Union Pacific 153
United States Steel 45

do. preferred 108 Ti

Kansas) City UvewUtck.
Kansas City, July 20. Cattle Re-

ceipt 1.4 00; 10c higher; southern
steers, $3.25(15.25; southern cows,
82.00 li 3.50; stiM-ker- and feeders,
$2.7511 4. U; bulls, $3.00i 4.2T; calves.
$3.50Cd 5.5; western steers, $3.75S
5.75: western cows, $2.25 (ir 3.75.

Hogs Receipts 6,000; 5 J 10c low-
er: bulk of sales, H.401 6.55; heavy,
$6,554(6.65; packers and butchers,
$6. 40 6.60; liKht, $. 25 6.50; J)lgs.
$5.00n 5.7:.

Sheep Receipts 6,000; steady to
l'te lower; muttons, $ 4.25 C(i 4.75;
lambs. $4.50 fi 6.75; range wethers,
$3.75 'n 4.60; fed ewes, $3.25 ij 4.40.

xotici-:-
All members of Jefferson Demo-cra.i- c

dub and tlum Hho have signed
application cards hi requested to
meet at the room of the city building
"'ii North Second street, Tuesday even-lu- g,

July 21. 1H0S, at 7:30, to act on
the constitution and s, as wll"
be submitted by the committee for
adoption. J. II. BAKER, Sec'y.

IlKST TI I K wom.it Ainmits.
"It gives me unbounded pleasure to

recommend llucklen's Arnica Salve."
says J. W. Jenkins, of Chupel Hill, N.

'. "I am convinced It's the best salve
the world afforus. It cured a felon on
my thumb, and It never fails to heal
every sore, burn or wound to which
It Is applied. 25c at all drug stores.

SOUTH SECOND STREET- -

CARLSBAD GROWS

LARGE COTTON CROP

Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Pounds Is t'onmTvallve KMi-iiia- tc

(SmIooii License
Increased.

Carlsbad, N. M., July 20. (Skj-clul- ).

The JaXfa-Prag- company,
wholesale and retail merchants of
Roflwoll, has purchased the general
store of Beemun & Co. ot this place.
A, A Beeman, the head of the re-

tiring firm, will remain in Carlsbad.
George Brantley, who has been con-
nected with the Beeman company for
several years, will be general man-
ager of the new firm's interests here.

Dr, Harry Irwin of Encampment,
Wyo., has purchased the John Ny-mey- er

place, eight miles south, and
will make his. home on the ranch,
which Is near the trading point of
Florence. Dr. Irwin will take up the
practice of medicine.

The city council has ralspd the sa-

loon license to $800 per year and has
restricted the number of saloons to
throe.

Frank Joyce, of the firm of Joyce,
Pruitt & Co., Is sojourning in Colorado
Springs. Mr. Joyce Is convalescing
from an attack of typhoid fever. Mrs.
Joyce and the children are with hlnu
The family will spend the summer in
the mountains of Colorado.

H. F. Stevens of Santa Fe, N. M.,
has purchased a farm of I. Os-

borne, and will cultivate the same.
Mr. Stevens' sons will be in active
management of the ranch.

Dr. C. M. Whlchcr is home from a
vLslt with relatives and friends at
Chariton, Iowa.

Dr. B. M. Shlve, formerly pastor of
the Presbyterian church of Joplin,
Mo., preached at the Presbyterian
church Sunday. Elder C. C. Hill, for-
merly pastor of the Christian church
at Koowell, occupied the pulpit of the
Christian church and also preached at
a union meeting at the Baptist church
Sunday night.

Seven hundred and fifty thousand
pounds of cotton Is the estimated
crop for the Carlsbad community th's
season. This conservative estimate
marks the beginning of cotton grow-
ing on Irrigated lands here.

THE PROGRAM FOR

- TAFT NOTIFICATION

There Will I to Marching Club,
KiHiflica, reworks and .Music at

'Cinc-iniinl- t July UK.

Nahant. Muss., July 20. .Scnutor
William Warner of Kansas City, who
arrived here for a brief vacation, an-

nounced the detailed program for the
notification of William 11. Taf at
Cincinnati, July 28, of his nomination
by the Republican party for the prcn-luenc- y

of the United Stales. Senator
Warner, who is chairman of the no-

tification committee, expects to re-

main here until shortly before the
day. The program is as follows:

7 a. m. Salutes of cannon from
four hills.

10 a. m. Flag raising on the lawn
of the residence of Charles P. Tart,
brother of the nominee.

11 a. m. Notification committee
escorted to Charles P. Taft's residence
an. I received Informally by William
H. Taft.

12, noon Official notification witn
speech by Senator Warner and se

by Mr. Taft. These exercises
ore to lake place on a platform on
the lawn.

1 p. m. Review by marching club.
1:30 p. m. Public reception from

platform on lawn.
2:30 p. m. Luncheon by Charles

P. Taft to members of notification
committee.

3:30 p. m. Motor car ride through
suburbs.

5 p. m. Releasing of thousands of
toy balloons from various parts of
the city.

6 p. m. Dinner at the Country
club to members of the notification
con.mlttee and guests.

8 p. m. Fireworks from barges In
the river to be witnessed by Mr. Taft,
members of the committee and guests
from the decks of the sieamer Island
Queen.

Bands will furnish music through-
out the day.

The rapid increase ra our
Is due to good work and fair tnii
ment of our patron. Ilulth launrtr

CHAK
BARNMTT

Tl'BERCl'LIN, AND MERCURY, BY

Microhcojiical

A SUMMEir SIBST1TITK rXH
MK.VT.

In the August Woman's Home
Companion Fannie Merrltt Farmer
gives a number of er sub-sti.ut- es

for meat, one such substi-
tute consists of cheese and macaroni
croquettes:

"Break macaroni In halfinch pieces;
there should be a cup-
ful. Cook In boiling salted water un-

til soft, drain In a colander, and pour
over' two Cupful of cold water, to
prevent pieces from adhering. Add
thick white sauce made of to and
one half tablespoonfuls of butter, one-thir- d

cupful of flour, one cupful of
milk, one-four- th of a teaspoonful of
salt and a few grains of pepper; then
add one-thir- d of a cupful of grated
cheese. Spread on a plate to cool.
Shape, dip In crumbs, egg, and
crumbs again, fry In deep fat and
drain on brown pnper."

For thp best work on rtilrt malxt
patronize llnhtM Laundry Co.

FEK'K GOOD ICR cuKAM AND
CE CREAM SODA. WALTO.V.x
,RCG STORE.

Constipation causes headache, nau-
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita-
tion. Drastic physics .gripe, sicken,
weaken the bowels and don't cure.
Doan's Regulets act gently and cure
constipation. 25 cents. Ask your
druggist.

Our Prices All Bargains
Team Harness, all leather. ... $18.50
Team Harness, Concord 24.00
Team Harness, Concord heavy.. 29.00
Team Harness, double buggy,

' $10.00 to $24.00
Single Surrey Harness 17.00 to 20.00
Single Buggy Harness -- 8.60 to 20.00
Single Express Har-- '

nesa , . 13.06 to 28.00
Celebrated Askew Sad-

dles "4.60 to 40.00
Best grade of leather In all harness

and saddles. s

Parts of harness kept ln stock.
Unless you trade with us we both

lose money. '

TH05. F. KFLEHFR
408 West Railroad Avenue

SpSS EXCURSIONS

ltoKton, Mas., and return. $K2.35,

July 29th to August 3d, final limit
August 19th. Limit can be extended
tc September 16th.

ClilcaKo and return, $55.65, daily
until Sept. 30th, final limit Oct. 31st.

Kansas City and return, $40.65.
dally until Sept. 30th, final limit Oct.
31st.

St. I4111I4 and return, $49.65, dally
until Sept. 30th, final limit Oct. 31st.

Denver and return, $23.70 daily
until Sept. 30th, final limit Oct. 30th.

Colorado Spiings and return. $20.75
dally un;ll Sept. 30th, final limit Oct.
8 1st.

Special summer tourist rates to nu.
merous other points on application.

T. E. PURDY, Agent.

it

ST. VINCENT ACADEMY

BOAROING AND LAY SCHOOL

For Voting Ladies and Misses. T

ln Charge of the

SISTERS OF CHARITY

Corner 6th St. and New Yo.k Ave

For Particulars, Address
' X SlKTKK Kfl'KKlUK.

A. FRANK.
BUILDING
INJECTION, FOR TUBERCULOSIS.

Examination Made.
Surtjerv antf pcnito-Urinar- y Diseases.

m orricm quimkt ,
i Internal Treatment for Tuberculosis for n Patients.
gOKKKEHoiKs: 9 to 11A.M. 1 to 5 P.M. 7 to 8 P. M. Ph ink 1078

m ATTENTION ?

We are just in receipt of a Carload of Atnmunition,and
are now prepared to fill your orders for

Shot Gun Shells
Loaded with Black or Smokeless Powder,

Drop or Chilled' SKot

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT AND GET OUR PRICES

vememo oKmjoK3o4K)oo

QuOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOUt- -

CRYSTAL
JULY 16th to 22nd

THE TWO BLACKS

Danoers and Ilanjoists
DALE APD CAHREG

Comedian and Soulirette
in a

, Comedy and Vocal Act

NEW PICTURES THURSDAY

AID MONDAY

rXTOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX00000000( 1

ryomcmcMoocmcmrmc-mn- mcmcx

Theater
41 NORTH SECOND ST.

Phone 471.

I
SUNOAY t

t
Moving Pictures j

and Illustrated Songs. 4

Poor Man's homance ;

Pjacer's Wife '

Country Girls' Semin ry

NtW SONGS

MATINEE SU'DAY 3 P. M.

CJsHJKK vsKB s 'fc fc

MALOY'S
Chase & Sanborns
Teas and Coffees
Have Always Pleased You

The old song, "Just as
Good.' has a false ring to
it, because the people are
discovering that there is

no other line of Teas and
CorTees as good as Chase
& Sanborn's.

Sold only at

PHONE 72

CI.KAXUNESS KCLE8
where our baking of briJ. plea,
cakes, pastry, etc., Is duns and purity
of flour and other materials makes
for wholesomeness of all oar prod-uc- t.

You and your childrau can de-
cide as to whether our things taste
Rood, but not unless you try tbam.
Have a try. Phone If you Ilka.

Pioneer Bakery,
, 207 South Firt St

HUNTERS!
tod

momcmcmomamomomomo9omomjmo

Mcintosh hardware co.

Amusements

Colombo

MALOY'S

F. H. Strong Private Ambulance
--:mi

Funeral Director and - Err.balmer

Lady
Attendant

"OLD RELIABLB." ESTABLISHED 1871.

L. ES. PUTNEY
--t

THE WHOLESALE GROCER J

Southwest.

AND WAGONS
ROAD AVENUE.

MONTEZUMA

ALBUQUKRQUm

D"004WaXJBK)KDC30K

United States

XKMUstOxxK)6C90X3K)0Q

BUILDERS' AND

Paper, Glasa,

J. C.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,

IXTEKY. 8ALK. AND
TRANSFER STABLES.

Horses and Mules
euanged.

Second Street Central
Coeer

J?f

e

1

Supt. Falrvlew and
Santa Barbara
Cemeteries
Office Strong Block 2nd and
Copper Avtnae. Telephones!
Office 7S, Residence lot.

GIVE US A CHANCE

figure that bill lumber.
Our lumber comes from our owa

'. .mills located the best body of
timber New Mexico.

large stock dry spruce
dimension hand. Why not buy
the best when Is Just
It will pay to look Into this

I

RIO GRANDE LOMBbH GO.

Pbcm 8. Cor. 3rd and Marquette

i
mr

AXrUQUHJRQUE.

TRUST CO.

MFW MKXICO

Capital ana
Surplus

$250,000

FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

423 South First

HD?' PflDD PII,iuno uurr

'!
Carries the largest and Moat xeiuelve stock HtspU Qrscrrles ta

the

FARM F.REJ0HT
-- ir V- -

HA 11.

9

To on of

In
tn

of
on

V- -

N.

D

uf

Capital sod surplus, sioo.ooo

lOflTA
INTEREST ALLOWIjON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Fhst National
II... .

ALBUQUERQUE, Pi. M.
'.-- 10

r--ti

Native aud Chicago Lumber sherwln. Williams Paint Nobs
tor. BuUrting llajtrJU,ijue, Cement, Sah, Door.
Etc.. Etc

BALDRIDCE

FEED

Bought sua B

between as
Avenue. '!

'

.

,v
A

It as cheap?
' you

- DENTISTS
Room 12 v-- .

N j Armijo Bldg


